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UUll •.IPOLEON BONAPARTE, 

Dl'D01 OJ' J'BAICB. ...................................... 
. '. ~ tlM Nt, .A1lgilft and. September No. of 
....... lillaed tbe Natl'rity of Napoleon 

Ill., to which number we nfer the ,...- r.r 
tlae plan11t11 place• at the time lie .... be 
We republish his Nativity, witboul u7 acWS
tiona, b11t merely 1tating that iD lSH, • ._.... 
time Wfl made the following predietiGM • '911 
not deem it necessary to make any e~ 
after January, 1867; a1 we are codclent di&\ 
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eomething ve~ ~eo~arkab{e will occur io his 

dift~~e·~elir th~ of this rear. 

f, After examiningTarions historical documents, 
I find that the pr1'8e.nt Emperor of France was 
born on the 20th of April, 1808. at one o'clock 
-in-ihe morninr. In proof of the above state
·merit, I will give two extractl, one from the 
Jremdl, and enll from an American author. 

Tr&nBlation from the Official Monitor of the 
2bt of April, 1808. 

"Paris, 20th April, 1808. This da1, Wednes
da1, 20th April, H. M. the Queen of Holland 
was happily confined of a Prince, at one o'clock 
in the morning." 

In The Public and Prit10te History of Napo
leon Tliird, Emperor of the Freach. By Samuel 
M. Smucker •• Page 22, is the ftXlowing :-

" Charles Louis Napoleon Bonapa>'t• wa 
born at Paris on the 20th of April, 1808. Tke 
infant Prince first saw the light at one o'clock." 

Therefore, I shall take the above for the au
thenticated time of llirth, of the present Em
peror of France, wh.ich would cause him to be 
born under the plane• Saturn, as the 9th degree 
of the sign Capricorn wn rising on the eastern 
horizon at the above stated time, and Saturn 
being lord of that sign, in the sip Scorpio, will 
describe a person of rather low stahiore, well set 
and rather broad 1h1>11Jders, dark hair, bold 
forehead, and rather tlark in cemplexion. 

The planets Venus and MKc•ry bei»g in con
junctioq. in the sign Aries, (which sign rules 
the head and face,] and the Moon being in the 
ascendant, in Bt<xtile te th S•n a11d Man. in 
the third house, and both in Ariel!) will cause 
him to have a pleas-t otlUnhmance, and a very 
read~ and smooth tf>!lg-ee, and they would cause 

·his mind. to be active, quick •• perception, in-
genious, lively, and penevering. He will be 
fond of music, poet>',.• pai.Dti11p. i;c. ; and the 
above aspects will likewise giv& him Wd.ness, 
self-confidence, and some times great rasJ1ness. 
The Sun and Mara i:a gooo aspect to the Moon 
in.the ascendant, will ca111111 him to 'be fond of 
desplay, .and in shO'lt'iJ1g- eft; in ll!KlB u parades; 
leading great armies to bttttle, A~. But the 
planet Herschel near the citsp of the tenth 
house, in opposition to the Sun and Mars, will 
show that he will not always be successful in 
his engagements.. The planet Saturn being in 
the tenth house, aftlillting the Moon b1 a square 
aspect in the ascendant, will cause him to be 
suspicious, envious, wi'llflll, and sometimes ob
stinate ; ·and the above aspeM will indicate t:hat 
he will at times, adopt means tltat are not alto
gether honest and right, to gain his ends. But 
observe I there is one remarkable aspect in 
~uis llapoleon's Nativity, imi it is ettlte same 
.~t.ute that·hia.unc~, NapoleonBooaparte, had 
'lp.','h._11:' ·t a1lude to the evil plallet Saturn retro
-gt'alte'in'the tenth house, (the house of honor,) 
1UMW •nturetopndiot, that like hie uncl11, this 
;pi:ewit Emperor'& fall will be aa rentairkable aa 
~!& ~ r,iae~ .. Mo.me . willfulness, rashne.., or dis-
t~~~t!~ .alld badly conducted schemes, will be 

... _ 'r'- ,,_ •. • ""' 

the cause of his '1dl'LSl'B.411p.R9Lme•· 
The Moon ftrst si&tret ¥- {ll~t , 

therefore, his wife is denoted·by Get, 
which will describe a rather tall pel'llon, slender 
made, fair skin, brown llO',;and a handaome 
and fine looking womail, $&~ &I a high ~ 
and quick temper; a11d the aspect beiag a. 
one, will show that Loni• Napo!fen an4 ~ 
will generally live tegethel' i:a: a b'&pp71bluai8l. 

The EmperM laving a INnTen sign on the 
cusp of the fifth house, (the Jum11e of children,) 
and Saturn in 'the tenth house, will show ihu 
they will only have a small family, and like 
his unelie, I 4.o not.tMnk •Juit he will han a 
child to grow •P to sit en the throne of Pranee. 

'111.e aspects indicating his early misfortunes, 
is Saturn in the tenth holllle, in square to th9 
Moon rising, a11d Herscllel near the tenth, in 
fl'Jl!lCN!itien to Man, and the Sun. Theo aspecta 
w.b.ioh Indicate hitl rise, is J11piter in his own 
ho•se, in the second ho•ae, (the house of mone7 
affairs, &e.,) and in g<>OO upect to Henchel, 
and the Sun and Mar&. 

I have not room to trace the dHrerent upecm 
through life, in the above Nativity, therefore, 
I shall only notice a few for the present time, 
and for a ft'w years to come. 

In April and May (1862} the Emperor bad the 
planet Mars transiting over his ascendnt, and 
over the Moons' place, and in evil aspect to 
Saturn's and Herschel's places, whieh cauHd 
him to undertake the rash step of invading 
Jlle:ir;ico o:a bis own account, and if be does n9' 
mind it will J.ead him into seriou1 dHllculti• ; 
as tll.e same evil planet wi1'l 'h tran'JitiDg onr 
Venus', Meroury's, Sun's, and his ewn plaoel, 
this next winter and spring,. which aspects will 
cause him to be nry actiTe in warlike mov .. 
ments, and I am afraid that bt1 will mean mil
chief to this country. He has seTe:ral~·· -
pects operating ia b.is Na.Uvity this ne:d . st, 
Sei>temller and Ol•tober, which will c t.hiJl&a 
te g• - i• a l.ourishing inanner wi him la 
these mo•tb.s, · and he will be Te1'7 popular. 
But during this ooxt wlntl'r and spring. he wD1 
not be so successful. After that t1me be will 
be prosperous until the fall of 1864, when lie 
will have anether eru time. Should be DOl 
meet with his downfall befol'll January, 186'1, Ile 
will either be dethroned, aie, or be ......-. 
nated near lliat time.'' 

THB CROLEJU. LAST SEPTBKBD. 
It will be remembered that In the Jut •nmbtt fl< ... 

Planet Reader I npected a. 1reat lnerOM or c-..- la 
New Tort city, durln11ho lllGlltb of Septcmlter,_.dm& 
the eltizena would be leavln1 In bpte. ete, Tbenl wu • 
failure in my predicaloa about =e I baYe h ... 
undoubled antllority;tW elle> · ftii.iiu W 
no lcu than 17.0 cale9 of. obol~ ,In.' 
never re,. nod •. : Otber pft*~ 
ner. there havm1 bee'b a .Ort .ot lll:ll~t ~ 
them to •pare no palDI aad .-~Iii 
the.ir 11lence, In order to prevent a 1¥J!: -

WbateHl' _, be .W . ., .... ...,... ~ . 
qreo tbal In tlai• laa&a- .-,.. were ntitlet s 
credit. Had it been llaown to wlMI ~-- . wu r.,illf, a panic w11ald· have ·11en• r • • 
Rada Mllt1d MYO dief~ ~J 
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Ian been 'tladred who eocaped, and tbe rueb rrom lbe 
aty woulJ ••H C<llllpletely 11emoralilled tbe lnbUitant1 
aed prmtraled tlle ltu>ieeao, n• I predicled. But I rejoice 
lllat It .... lteeD Cllll«WIM, ror I had a million timeo •Uber 
pro•e a faloe prepllet tbau to ban bad our eily th111 
-.eraeol. Wh91ller my pl'cd1ction bad ill inftuenoe11poa 
lM r.111c~. cau1ln1 lllem to use. eYery elfort to hep 
lNu: a pamc, ll of 110 _..,,u.,nce, llDC8 the drced calamity 
lla1 hee11 noi ded 

I may u well acid tbat in 1he Jaot number o( the Planet 
lteader I pr1d1ctel au 1mprov~me111 in the publi• hf"Blth 
durilllf the mootll "of Augu•t-tbe very month in whieh 
eyery on~ wa1 ~pecUng tile cholera to rqe tbe woiwt 
BJ rorerrinr to lbe olllc1al report• n will be Peen that it 
almOlt entirelJ 1u1Midecl i~ Aagu1t, while the number or 
•-. aetuaui •~ported, to dy noUring of tbe lhou1and1 
1u1pn1ed, ~~~ally la~ 1n Septe111ber, lbu1 com· 
plelel7 ..... f""I DI' P"ediction. I .. 

4NCIENT DIVINATION 
~ BY THE 

VBE~£ oC P:l"TDA.GORA.S. 

The W~ef of Pythagoras is said by for
mer writers ·tG resolve "all questions with 
which the asker may wish to be acquainted; 
whether of the past, present or future." 
The followini: are the questiou which the 
wheel answers : 
I. Will the horse win the race 7 
i. Will the prisoner come out of prison 7 
3. Will the sick person recover or die ? 
4. Will tt.e absent person return ? 
5. Will the besieged city be tRken 7 

: ~· Which of the two fighters will prevail? 
. 7. Will the sickness be long or short? 

8. Will the s~it at law be gained r 
9 . Will your wishes sucoeed ? 

10. Will the day be fortunate 7 
11. ~ill stolen or lost things be recovered? 
'12. will it be good to buy or sell 7 
'13. ·Will the asker marry ? 
1.4. Will the undertaking succeed r 
1.5. Will the asker be fortunate or unfor
tunate t 
IJ.6. Will any matter or thing whatever end 
~ell or ill? 

Erplanation of the Wheel. 

right half uf the w1teel are said io denote 
"Long Time," or that the question which 
has these numbers in the working will be a 
length of time abo11t; and those in the lef't 
half ~f the wheel are said to signify a short 
or brief space of time ere the affair is accom
plished. Next follow the 

TABLES USED IN WORKING THE 

WHEEL. 
1. The mystical number• of each dau 1"n the 

Week: 

Sunday 106 
Monday ·52 
Tuesday 52 
Wednesday 102 
Thursday 81 
Friday 68 
Saturday 45 

2. NumberB f>f tl&e Plan.etB ruling tlie Day 

Sanday (!) 84 
Monday )) 45 
Tuesday $ 89 
Wednesday ti 114 
Thursday ¥ 78 
Friday 9 45 
&tnrday 1z 56 

8. The NwmberB to be chosen bs chan08 
( a11 fterea/u-r explained) i1i working the 

· Quutw1111. " 

1111122128 29 -i-i----6 z 12123 30 151_7 ___ 3_11324 
-------------

19 16 8 4 14 --------·--26120 17 9 .6 

-;.:;-26 211srw-·-

. : ... 

The Wheel, it. will be perceived, ia di- The numbers attributed to the days of 
\oicfed iuto four compartments, the upptr half the week, and of the planet ruling the day, 
·or which contains the numbers which are are of very ancient origin ; and· for whi<ih 
·~ed propitious, good, and fortunate; the it would be difficult to assign a reason, or 
··lower half contains tl:.ose numbers of a con- even account for in any way consonant with 
.tftry' kind, or those which are termed eTil, Astfoiogical 8cien<'e. They ue, however, 
'"1p1opitious, and mifortunale. as well as the wheel, a relic of former tradi
.. Around the Wheel are the letters of the tional foie-knowledge by lots or numben; 
aipk&bet, to which are placed certain cones- probably invented, !ike Geomancy, in· the 
'Pond~·numbers which are required in the monabtic solitude of the Middle Ages. The 
~6'l.s: (These will bo explained on manuscript from whence this iP compiled 
~). :Be!!ide!twhich, the num~JC"l".~ia th:), :irpc~.1-s to h:t\e Lee-a w:·::tca :::: carlJ n3 the 
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THE WHEEL OF PYTHA.GOB..1.8. 

lfteenth. eentury. It was purchased at a inquirer add the number an'11Jen-.g lo IM 
)Ugh price at the l&le of the late Mr. Con- first letter of hia pruper or Ohri1ti- -JM; 
waJ'1 library. Bua Christopher Cattan, a which is seen in the wheel itBelf, where the 
Tery old au&hor, whose works are rare and numbers stand in the inner cirr.le, under 
ezpenaive, makes some mention of them ; the !etters. 
,n he fails ia describing the manner of Thirdly. To this sum add the ...ler of 
'uiDg the numbers, and in other parts of the day of the week, and oj tie plated...-., 
the prooem. the da9; which is plainly 1hoYD in T.W. 

TO RESOLVE THE QUESTIONS. No. 1an~2~ of that day on whicla &My Mk 
In the first place the inquirer must refer the q~C!'t101;1• Then, add tlae toiok t~,, 

IA> Table 8; and, while thmldng earnestly ~nd dmde it by 30 .. Loo.k for tlle remamw 
upon the question he wiahel' resolved or an- ID the ~heel, obserymg m what part o! tlae 
nered, let him choose a nvmber out of that wheel it falls; but if t~ere be no remauad•t 
table, without premeditasion; or, what is then the number 30 it.self mut be look .. 
llid to be still better, let the inquirer take I for. 
&hirty pieces of card, and write thereon Now, to know whether the quee&ioa • 
6om No. 1 to 30; and these pieces being demand, which tlie inquirer or u7 ~ 
IO numbered, and mixed together, let one of I else propounds, shall sucoeed or Do&; &Ike 
f1ein lie cAoten prom:uCUO'IJ,lly, taking notice 1 notice, if the number falla in the "fl'Pd'Ml,/ 
el the number thereon. This is the first of the wheel, your fortune therein ii~ 
.t.p in the operat.ion, on which depends the and the lot you have cut will .... ,.,;, 
&tuth of the whole. Therefore the inquirer request to be fulfilled. Bat µ' it aJauee to 
au& be particular in this part of the pro- be found in the «noer ialf of tlae wW, 
-· your lot is evil and unforbma&e; ...... 

8econc1Jy. To this number, -so chosen, proposed question sh&ll have-. lll"JI. ~ 
either from the t.able or otherwise, let the N ote1 also, if it be any qaeetioa ._,i!l 
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time is cpneerned; as, how long or how 
short shall be the mstter in hand before it 
be accomplished. Observe, that one half 
of the wheel represents numbers of " long 
&ime:'' the other half of " short time;" and 
11ven so, in good or evil, will the matter in 
hand be accomplished. 

The whole of the questions but one in the 
Ut. are answered thus; but. to No. 8, which 
ill, " Will the sick person recover or die 7" 
to tbe abovu sums must be added, the 
" Moon's Age" on '11.e day the question is 
asked; and '11~ result proceeded with in the 
same manner. 

Examplt! 1. 
Satufday, March 1, 1828.-It was asked, 

Will the undertaking succeed? The num
ber choten was 14; and the first lettpr of 
the person's Christian name was R. 

Number ohOBen • . • . • 14 
Nnmber in the wheel answering to R. 13 
Namber answering to Saturday • . 45 
Number of the planet ruling Saturday 55 

Sum 127 

This, divided by 30, l~aves 7 for the re
mainder. Refer to the wheel, and 7 is fouad 
in the upper half of the wheel, and in the 
half marked " shart. time." This shows 
that the atf.~ir would be accomplished ao
eordingly. 

Example 2. 
A person whose initial was S, asked, o• 

Wednesday, Will the sick friend recover or 
die? and drew forth a card with the num
ber 23 upon it, as his lot, 

· Number chosfOn • . 23 
N11mb'9r answering to ,S. • , 9 
Number answering to Wednesday 102 
Number answering to the Planet 114 
Number of the Age of the Moon !.IQ 

Sum 268 

This, divided by 30, lea\teS 28 for the re
m:iinder, which is found to fall in the unfor· 
tanate · half of the wheel, and denotes long 
eickneBS of a dangerous or doubtful issue. 

These examples will be sufliuient to illus
M&e the method of resolving questions by 
the wheel of Pythagoru, in which the on)y 
diftioalty consists in choosing the first num
ber, :ror which purpose, the manuscript 
ft<om whence this is taken recommends the 
_imquiNr not to ''ask but one question on the 
8allle day, and to ref'rain from all gibing, 

sportiag, jesting and unbeEef, while divi· 
ning," or making use of the wheel, in prder 
to know the truth. ' 

UNFORTUNATE AND EVIL DAYS,_ 
By the Wheel of Pylhagoras, 

The same manuscript also ce>ntains a tra• 
dition relating to the evil days, or'day• ol 
misfortm1e, wh~reon !10 question should be 
asked, as follows: 

" There be evil and unfortunate d.ys, 80 

called by. the ancient philos<•phers, in tll& 
which, it a man f"ll sick, he shall be iii 
daager of death, or else to be long sick; or, 
if any person take upon him a journey, and 
8et forward in any one of the~e days, ha 
shall have ill luck in his doings: neither i& 
it good to plant, to make bargain1, or ban· 
qu~ts in any of them. · 

"January has five ill -days, namely, the 3d. 
4th, lith, 9th and 11th. 

February has three ; the 13th, 17th and 19th •. 
March has three ; the 13th, 15th and 16th. 
Apri! has two; the 5th and· the 14th. 
Mag has two ; the 8th and the 14th. 
JttM has but one ill day; the 6th. 
July has two ill days; the 16th and 19th. 
August has two; the 8th and the 16th. 
&ptember has three; the 1st, 15th and 1~. 
October has but oue ill day; the 16th. 
November has two; the 15th and 16th. 
December has three ; the ~th, 7.U and 11th.,. .. 

The foregoing tr:vlition seems to be a 
relic of ancient augury or sootbsayiqg; anlf, 
consequently, very old in date. In the 
Middle Ages, these days were universally 
shunned, as "ruled by evil influences." ,U 
an old writer has it, 

11 Days of evn, strife and ha{e ; 
Cruel wrath and fell ilebate. · 
Planets strike and stars annoy, 
Aspects, aught of good dest1·oy, 
Shun their calends, 
Heed their power. 
Nought begun in evil hour 
Ever went well. Spirits o'er 
Those days preside, , 
Who sport and gibe, 
With humsn fate ; 
Omens of hate, 
Wrath, anddebate." 

OLD LBOBll'D. 

The reader wm remember that this ex· 
tract is put more for his amusement than 
for any avouching as to its actual certainty, 
Let him try it, and judge for· himself. 
• • Tiie reader may dloc:over the ruUr /ortnci. ••" ... 
,_...,. •r•. aceordin1 to aotral eau1e1, by cc.n1Uhi11« 
BROUGHTON'S PLANET READER, publllbed llUC'-
terly, . 
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[F1om llw Daily N•w•, !lat. Et)tt. lt·od] 

.ASTROLOGY. 
Literature of tile Black Art, Et~. 

Old aa man's love of the marvelous and 
iupematural, the art of foretelling future events 
bu bten a peeuliar study since iiiaoory ~ ; 
and tbia ie eepeeially truoe of astrology, of 
dream-interpretation, of palll\istty and of the 
CRDc:-ll of wild have boon redooed to 
1y.tea. 1'iae Greeks bad their omens of en• 
kw.ill aad of dreams, d1eir oracles and <Edi
piaa riddloe1; the Romans, grave and veaer
ab&e ia tll<eir manners, tNstcd for good or evil 
omea to dae iodnDC'e of th1l etvs; the Gothio 
ncee liad their sages, who !Wetold desti11ies in 
rong; and the Germans-a\ ways dreamy and 
ay11ieal-follow t1'oe omens of dreams and 
talismans with implicit and unw11vering confi.
d.,uce. Principally among the mysteriously 
imaginative Oriental~, however, these arts hue 
been carried. to perfection. The Bedouin of 
the de11ert, the wa&ldering Saracen, and the 
Persi1m. rereli11g in the iron-bound voluaee of 
the Magi, have incorponted into teeir daily 
liTes some part of tlt6 111yst'8ry of omens 1111d 
eeco\ld-1iiiht. Nor ha'V'e daoere been wanting 
rat minds wlaiclt hare followed the star of 
toe. Alexaader dreamed tltai he conquered 
the world ; die Byzyntian Emperor was led 
on to victory by the appearance of a cross in 
dreams, with in Ttoc 1igno tttflCl!ll ; and, in 
modern times, Napoleon I. wat goaded on to 
'\"ictorJ by a firm belief in the atar of his des
tiey. 

OHEN8 AND DREA:Utl. 

Dreams are susceptible of interrretations of 
two kinds, 11peculative and allegorical -to 
which last belong most of those of which inter
pretation takes cognisance-and hare in all 
ll(t" been regarded as 1uhjeot1 of veneratioo, 
gtYiog riae to an extensive and lUcinating 
literature. - A. full collection of these ancient 
waifs would outrun the limits of a volume, and 
a kw must 1ufiice. The following is an old 
prediction : 

.. T• dreaM J"Oa ~' 1tranp •l'fl"'ritiont1, 
.A• ck•il•. hobs(lblhaa and aact. Yi1ioa1, 
Doth 1h·1w 1hy love ot day 1werthrart 
Hath"a rair rac~. bat ••e•il'• heart." 

Another. 11omewhat more quaintly imagina
tiTe, ii the following: 

•• 'ft dream nC bf' inf io a boat 

A~h;:~:r 1!l~.~ ~~':!i.:\he~':lt\. 
To trr l11H'• '"°" they'llth<JW their 1kill," 

Again: 
· "To 4rnm nfbrew••.r or ofbaluaa 

=::~·:!r!.:ir.~ .. 'r =~•0:r1ae,. 
Both by bor fsther aa4 her •oth<r." 

The followillj{ versicle illmtrates the 1ignifi
.. &1on of dreaming of natural objects : 

~~~~~---'-~~~~~~~~~ 

.. Ureaau ol ritet•. ahipe. u4 bouu, 
or •now and ftntt aa4 of H ... coa-.e•, 
t~u~::.~~r.:!~~.hl~w:UJ c~kl"'•~ Jead.,. 

Tlae next i11 quite as frightful to ladies in 
poiu\ of inte~,.tiM: 

" tr 111.:t.ideu. '1ream of drawinr drink 

~\:•:h!i~ ~':: .. :r.:!r:'!iCt'd~ •• y 
Will tcate the•, aocl 800ll nn away." 

Here is soaetltittg ia the manner of a warn· 
ing tv tile ~y lotlaarKts aud foreign eouata 
who are fonl\•r oa tM ftU oiv~ to tr$p &Dll 
e.ge pretty girls; 

•• i\'::l,:.:!':. oi~o':.~~~ :?::;,~;~ wied i 
.. , if)·oa 1'.ttaa of.::1 .... awd c.,m... 
B .. •ar. of arirla .Oil aicht fqariea " 

'nae su\Uoiaed old poem bas been an autho
riiy for .ges among lovers, and bu, in faci, 
~om<e a part of the omens of Venus : 

.. To 4te.J.m of sluing br lhe fire 
\Vhen it ia late. J•nh -.how dHire. 
A tnaul who lll«>.im1 ol \'erclaut CrOftl 

~~~:rJ~!~.:·d~'!'.:.-ur·,::.:~t·~ ... 
-t,a.:::.1~ ~~~~~~ ::~A1:r~~~~":t, 

or d1i11kin1 "iue wuh •• 1 ........... reat, 
.And all dR:&IB-' t•!C'iha:u i .• t'011dition. 
st.ow •1~.nu oflt1t't! •• d " ' '~"' rruitina, 
While she wb., J~a.m ·. ·' 1alor ebe wot1W ..... 
Will mur)· O••• whu'll lif' a lnc iu IM'd" 

Hundreds of these verses, pertaining to loft 
matters, are heirlooms of early generation1, 
and are regardt'd by euscept.ible young women 
in all countries with a respect akin to euper~ 
stition. Dream11, however, a1 a llK'ana of fore· 
tclliug, have lost caste ; and clairvoyanee, 
astrology and palmistry have uurpecl dMlir 
dominion. 

[To be Continued.] 

IJsUc Sl:nificnlioa of the Name laptltta. 
It is a curious ciroum1.1tance that the nanM 

Napoleon, together with the original deriva
tion of the name, which is compounded of 
two Greek word11, signifying the " Lion of 
the Desert," forms a most striking eoinci
denoe with the cltaracter of that extraordin
ary ctnqueror, who has rendered it llO OH• 

spicuous in history. 
I. Napoleon 
6. apoleon 
7. pc.Jeon 
8. oleon 
4. leon 
6. eon 
2. Oil 

By dropping the tlrst letter from the lnl 
11yllable of' the name in full, and from -' 
part of it in suceession, aix Greek woraill't 
tOrm.ed, which, tran11lated in the ordeni 
the oumerala, eignify, · ' 
" Napoleoll being a ragin~ lion, goia~llllli& 

destroying c1tiej1,'' · 
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LITBJl.AB.Y llOTICEB. 

GOTHAM ; oa, Tu1: FoLLil!I! or TJIB D.n, A Satiri
cal Poem by Gsa FAr.co111. New York: Pub
lilhed by the Author.· 
Buoh is the title of a work recently pubHshed. 

froa which we will make a few extracts. It 
will be seen that we oome in for our share of 
attention, proving that Astrolog;r is attracting 
the notice of authors as well as editors. We 
quote: 

"And 181Peale .. ricmarol•• in gold or black, 
Adon tlw ahinirl• of each l"'UY Quack. 
Where itchy fools ~Y men tn muH rheir hair, 
Wbe-n: etan are ma•kd to make old womn. atare
Rere FowLaa'1 plut•r beads 1.unct the eye ; 
There BaouoHToR'• mystic daubs are .Caci on hi1h. 

:::~d:ti~"t; :: i:!:!1r:.~0,he;f:~·i~~i:!°i!aa, 
M:i&:~.1di:;~:·:d·~ 'h'{;.~i:,~ :~'b!~· 
Tell1 lo .. ·lon da-ls wr.'n an• whom they'll Wff • 
.A~pirina yoath when fame will •eek itsJlf'•d ; 
lafonas rhe lack-landa •t what rime they'll p.ia 
A craad •l&&te in-aow here '1 w icJe d«'tn•i• ; 
Jn.teams my•t•riOlll aad rafoandly silly, 

~:.r.f:r;>.: !!':.:it-:r~ic:n~,:~~~!ci.8!:~·~:~~LY, 
And psopheaie1 on thinp alft!adr known." 

This is all very well, ana evidently tlie author 
Is not in the least wrat.by •po• tlle ;iubject of 
Astrology, as he himself admits: 

·· .1~~ri:1;!:r. .ti:.~b&::i~\{~1~:.:~·na, 
f.L~'C:! ~~r1ik! t!'~~~:.b.,n,:a0b!st:,y.r 
ttrrh'!,u::; ~~i~~~i:!· =i~,.~~~~... . 

Ria indigBatio11, however, waxes wamr agaimt 
qll&ilk doctors, 1111 will be Bt"en b;r the following : 

" Bat othen well ftaene the bitter luh, 
Who shame the 1••blic e}·e with print•d tf"l•h. 
..And like the d.ia in bate hen, shambles rire, 
Blow hnmoraliey- 10 loath•t:me life; 
The 1cie•tifie lisht• of low pa.rlieu-
Tbe ba&sarti in buauity'• ref•se, 
tf .li>:h. 'iYl!C:i~0~'~h' ;~i:ie ~c~::.~--
They·pute low posten oa the J•tes and walla
They CMt their lACta obtceae 1nto ou.r halia-. 

it~:~~'!r;~~=:;:.~~:::: =3.••it.. 
Let Joarice -wake at once, 'tis more th~u tn• 
To paniah thelC encolll'ltgen ofCri•e, 
Tt.o.e aociaJ weedl which, poit0neas aad stroac. 
Are rooted deeply ia the 10il of wrons-
Thoae crawliu~ thin~ which •moot hen with a.heir .J.ime 

l!': J:~~:;~:k~~i::·a':d.J:~b~~~ 
Br holdin1 aP:th•ir deed. to palilic •com." 

Jiul of conrse the poem mu11t be read f:a fta 
en\irily In order to a full appreoiaU• .C its 
merUa, and as the author has been kind enough 
to ~e us a left-handed notice, we have tried 
to " heap coals of ti.re on hill head" by purchas
ing a hundred copies, whioh we will send, post 
paid, at ten cents each, to 11uoh of our friends as 
may: de1ire to aee the whole poem. Addre11 

L. D. BROUGHTON, 
814 Broadwa;r. 

~~~~~~~~~~--

A llEW P4PD. 
We !Ud•ntud thac b•CT Ho.w .. •p. a ••11' ucom'l!iohed 

Wlil-.. ... '.fonnt'rly Edl\or ofthe .. NewYo1'1tTauJer, .•blce 

!':.~:L°'; &f~=--~~1:e~se~':f!~::a~a=.~~~ 
;::~~·i!.:c~r.'.;:"w ~l~~t.::'~'!s'.'"~ 
ed altd •e&ll.J' ~mme.r..:'tt 1ince it ia in aach etauaieat C-

:::., '::i::S~,.~ =.e."::::r:1:t."!i::~.~r:: .rt.:.:*..e~ 
B•t wbac auncte<I oar au.a.a ii ,.ninlslr wail"-

•-nt 0C lloe ie.dinar: 11o1J'•.• • 11 co.)>e,~ijte• al
aat.t;w Mf; HIArd lili' M- allnt•a, - Ila•• llftMi 

THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
·For the Autumn Quarter of 1888. 

Tlltl 91Jn enl<'n &he •isn LI .... on Ibo l3d of l!ltopt~mllrr. 
al lb. 5~m. wllen l3 degrl!f'll of l.eo ,. ... ri1iac and 3 de· 
1roea of Tanru1 on &he J&id.heayea. The ilan i1 ICIN of 
the mebeme anti is 011 die n•p nf tile 3d hott10. applyiDflo 
a •quare of Man and Henoehel in rile lltb, llan ... 
Her8"bel apply toa lrineoft'a•urn andVenu1in tbeflh 
and Ure Mo"n In Ille 1!111 bonlfl. M<n:ury 11 In Iii• 01'Jl 
llouoe In tile 2d, and in Uine to Jn,iter in the kla bolloe.. 

The f r.1oing -llpration u(lbe lteanaly bndift la 
Y'TY eon8ic1in1 and -li1nar.t, renderia1 ii ....,h to 
draw correct eonelnlious !her.from. Jupittr In 1•e all 
hou11e. the ltou.., oflickneH, and in trl•e to Mereury. wUI . 
canoe an iRlprovement to lbe public btaltll. Dot tit• aui!o· 
Der ofd.all11 from accident1. fire• and 1hipwr.eb win " 
rrea&. Indeed. in &hi• rerpect. the curre11t quar&er will lie 
a very rloomy period in our bi1tory. Darinc tbll qt1arlP.r 
lsade and b11•ine&1 of all ltincltl will be ve1y dnll. and I look 
lbrmucb Hftrin1 and mi1for&une1 for tile lower.cla
e•peciallv lbe femaleo. 

ttpeeulation1 oC nrioH lind1 will lie •lllk. with aa i•· 
ereHe of pri~. G~ld will go up. • . . 

Man in conJuuetton with Hendlel 1n lhe .,,. Can~, 
wlticb •ign ruie1 New Vorll. will cau1e the Donat ctoo•y 
period for this city that ha• been experi•nced •inee JB17. 
Accidonle, 8rea, ineendiarie1, robberi.,. and muulrre will 
dl1g1ace o•r ci•y, mnre oo tbaa they ban for yean ,..t. 
Riots may al10 be ei:prcted. 

There will he a partial eclip11e of the P,,11 on Ille l!th of 
Oerol>er. at 1I!t. fiOm. A. M, which will fall uaelly oYer 
the mid.beuen in Wubtnrton. Thi• plleno- will 
ca- great dionrder. panl•1, many e•il• and pr~ 
blood1hed, i11 New Yori!, Waehin111on and other cttH9. 
!fear 1he anti of lbia year, or be1inntnc of the nut, l lee!E 
for 111e death of one of our mr11 di1Un1ul1bed •en ol_IP 
...rlen. wllicb will oeear in WHbln11ton; u any rate, lae 
will r.e dang.,..ouly Ill. Duri111 tbe in8Dence of thi• 
eelivee. which will continue about one year, atte•pto :wdl 
be .... to -a .. inate &be Pre.ideal or owme oC Ille s..
oC Deparlmen&1. 

The current quarter commenceo with nry tlMm1 p"8· 
peet1 for the Preoident and the neceH ofbito .......-i 
piano, b1111hern ia a decided imprOY-1 lbr Ida aMll& 
Cbri1lm•• or New Y~ar'1. 

Gen. Gnat'• NatiYllJ i• _,. lllYOnobly aopectell. ,... 
Secretary of lltate, however, i• creatly am~ iu llie l'ta· 
tiYity near &be elolfl of tbe year. 

l •ee &bat Maalmillan hao fnorable a,,_...•111 .... & 
the la•t of December, wilt'n "" appears to - u ... .... 
over a mine wbiell i• r..ady to explode at any -.n1. · 

Ne- frora alorolul eontht .. 1 to alMorb mttdl o1-... 
lie aUenlien. Tiie -peron c>f ltunla and l'noHI.; "'9 
llln11 of Sweden, Denmark and P-11al, Ille-•'°'• -
pre111 and prinN of PNnee, llavo all nry nit aopeeta 
amietin1 tbeir J1ati,.itle1, 11•1 mwe e....,1a1i, &Jle .. • 1 ... 
tllne deofllflated'. An ute•pted auaHlnatilln ;ot llja ... 
leon ••· may be e;Qe<:led l.holat the eo••Hlll!-•l 'tlf 
1817. G-1 dDturbauce, if not riota, ill Ilaria. ud tile._. 
peror aeem1 •horn of bi• )IOWer and dl1nlt:J. · 

ll'ennl boro-J!.81 of Ille royal famll,: ol llltlllud -
•ery mndl allllcteCI darms tllo en. nent ...... ., fiMlicades 
mat 11oom ao Ille BDcllala ntioa Ind • ~tl ta .-!111911 
family. 

lltiturn in oppea. tlon. '°. • .. ntllq alp of lhlaad, wm 
rratlylllirall!llNt !rift blolld P.d prollablJ'•-~ 
bule11-1 lll6 l'lnlla .. Were Ult ilrad « ... ,at. 
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Tlle FA.TB of the lfATIOlf for October 
The foll Moon. frnm which we make our pr~dictiona for Octo 

1-f oce•uttd 8fpt, 24th, th. 9m. A. M., when Sa1u1·n aud Vt"uus 
; .. .;. riting in the acendaut, in trim~ to Mara and Her&chel iu dar 

llh boate. 1 be OJ.>l'O:•itiou lalb in the ~lh an4 lt•h hnuus. ThMM 
&N atrikin1" poaiuo111 o( the hl'aYeuly monllnn1 ertatfoat duuht 
... •&livmg in the t>ublic. miud. Thr. ~mt-uta &f! m.01t ~m
.. nliuuabl)' •til .. aud taken tutu acc,,1t1nt w11h the -.:111•~ wb.1ch 
fat11 OU the 8th, foreshows maUY acr1Jeut.s, firitl aud luM of hfe, 

. ... pr0l1!r1Y hy 1l11r.lUf'Ck 011 OUI' coast. 
. fl~w York feels t 1e etil effrct" nl the conju'lctioa of ~11tn ~nd 
· ffertc!11el it• its rulinlf 1iru. Dt'falcadonai ac~ideni... robbt;nH, 
· ltta.·f!tc. wilt be more freqneut .thim ui-ua. 1 rad~ and ~u•meu 

of'all klnc\s dcdi.ut- iu a rapid ratao1_1n·~ty to 1hr. d1upl10111tmeut 
et thoK e1:1·ecUnJ a hrgc fal~ (f'".t.at!. 1 hr i•ubhc. health suffen 
from tom• eom11lamt of the throat and lune•. 
· We shall h"ve e~citiug news frnm Ji~rance .. Tb• h~ahh or Na· 
"lcoa i• f.ulio' rapidty. :Xrade and commerce 11 1eneralty 
illoomr 011 the l!Aiteru Coo~ 

llovember. 
The r .. n """" foT N~n,.ber occ~n .Oct. t3d, '~·tam, P. M. 

J.lucary is lord of thia sch~mr, and u m co11Jun.c~1on .wtth ~· 
ana i• the 6th )ut11iae ;\·Iara and HehCht1 are nsu~ au the ad I:.... 'fhe.e couflaiuradon11 of the be&Tenly bodi"• stronlJIY a.kin the 1,rt'dictioua alr"ady e1~re.,ed. The potent• afft'ctrn& 

- oer .. tinn.J weal a.re nnf&vorablc. 8aacly these are •trail&• aad 

•"i:t'.:~ ~-i~~h•I Mettary in the ~rh boa~, will rnuly dlect 
.... J*blic hnlth. Some (earful d1se~ ••. nry P<•Hl~nL J! 
alo8ll appean hanci111 o'fer the JJUbhc annd. eouccnua& t 
1t1>••nme•t at Wa•hi•tcton uJ. 1lu1 nat_ionaJ wclra'!. s.,.cala· 
bOM ran hiih. Gold ad'f~Ctl a11d pncea of all luud1 haye au 

•PM::'~~e::fh. Tf!rl[e of Cteo .. a111d retrasrade1 lat<t ~ 1lro 
• CAH•r. which •itl alll_ictt tt.11 city. I -c:e that the PrHideot~ 
......... n about &hla tlft?e an~ a!1ere II ~atdaDP,,r or IHI 
.--.i1iac 1c>me 11111h act which w1ll 111•nl•tt hi. r•P•tat1on. 

We baye •ery thttatenio..a o~w1 from abroact. M~ch ~l'H of 
tlk •atio'I dr~niua iato a fore1gu war-probably wuh F 11lnce. 

.r:urlond and Ireland h .. e cloomy upecu; the"' will probablr 
· .. a .. alh or-• importan• ""'"""""'° ill E1111laud. 

December. 
. 'nie ran Moon for D•e•mber nccun NoY, aid, when &tam 

will· h rbiRI! ..,d Mon la the mi•·heann and in op-itiou to 

J'IC:~\lr: :~~:li'shdr i•PIO•~· bat in np•d to o.v public 
....,.,..rity the upoct1 are gloomy 1ndt•d· I look for )'l~U ...i a 
~- eomm.ntioA tbroqlM>ut DlOIC or the uonhern ClbU. Es· 
cid. teenes are beiac euacted at the aatioual caiiiW , bat th• 
Pl'Miimt appean to be 1ae:.ainrd. yet he is iD peat d.ull'~r hom 

~::C..di•I! m the Dli\1-hea ... , port•ad• •l)e muc.hie1 or 
uaiee, foreabedowaas• COPfilct beLwceu coacendmc lfcltOD.1, 

Japiter haYin1 completed. hi• t1aasit throash Capr1corw, th• 
'l'Mair ois!i of Mesico, P;Ortends Hil for the empe!".f of theta .. 
-· A flour ... ,.. wntiatg o" the wall of Mu1mihaa, l\IENE, •an:. TEKl!:L UPHARl!lN 

t ..... '°' ..,_,..., ... n•ww from Frawce. l ••• • trnl&t eom· 
..-ofU.. 1_.ie ia l'uU, aod tbe days of Napoleoa Ill. •!>' 

~M/J.:l~~ Ireland 111rru from pl-tarY ian•••-· 
Tll9 royal tamily ls ahroaded ia 1loom. 

900D :OWS TO TROSJ: SlJPFD.DfG 
r.· DOK CHILLS ilD OVER. 

· · · A ntfred -ntry pbyolclan, who ha• latetr U&l'llH 
· a.t.e. d'-'ventd la hi• wide ranre of practice, a ..,,,. 

t1111111ce11ref'orcbill• and fever. wl1hln1 to benefit••· 
-Ms •-nil)' all that l&Je la h11 power, both temporadly 

. DllCI apirl&aaHy, aad yet beinr In limited cin:am111a-. 
~ ..._ llind ·the receipt 10 HJ addre11 for Ill cenll, wllJell 
-. wth p taward1 detra1l111 the expen1e1 of thU adYv· 
·-t. AllctMe UV. LYMAN DENl'flB, .. 

. inal.a -
81atioa D; Hew York·' 

JJA.TIVJ'l!Y OF A.ln>BEW lODBOI. 
Pr..we.a eC .._ trailed 8.._ 

A• -r a• I can 1ocertain Andl' JnbnlOD wa• &orll Dec. 
ii th, 180!!. After examining Lis 1'atitity HI'}' earerally I 
am of the opinion that he wa1 born about IOi A. M. U 
this be the correct time or b•rth, he wu llOl'll •nder tlie 
planet Jupiter; In the •i«n Pi-. wllicll will d~ a 
per1on near the mld.11e ot.atare, well formed and 1nd1a1-r 
t, become rail or 11tont alter about f'ony H• would 1189" 
bruwn hair, 1ooa cowplezlon, racller faj, llll1t .... _.. 
featured. 

He bu • 1ood dlopoutlon and la mtarally ll<ln4 hftntd, 
yet of a very violent lemp« and esce.inly ..ir-wilW. 
II •ery road of con1pany and quite 1uac91"ible of llattery. 
..__ remarkallle pod judgment and a powerftal 1alel· 
lect. Ho will oner beeome • polilllled abolar, 1et wtU 
11e·able to 11.apl'W!n 111• Id•• with ••oat e- and ftoWom o( 
l•'!1u•1•. bolll u a IJl!IUer and wai., aD4 m • -
pomted manner. 

Jupiter In Pi-• and In trlne to Hef8Chel, la the aip 
Scorpio, would cause bim at tlmM to be addi•tcLI to liq
a11d rather low eompaay. Tbia aapeet would caaae ma& 
1...iifl'erenco aboat ..,.airlar H edacalio• in oarl7 11*
Vet thl8 Hp_w.t, and .Jupiter la tnue to Ille llwl, bur.-. 
b;m to Illa Wlllte Houoe. 

Tho Mooa In trino to Man cau- him to ,.,_ Illa 
moet andou"'-4 _...,.. Bach a )"'noa ewld neftl' be 
Intimidated •1 threai., aad bavinl' once taken a ~ 
he would 1eldo111 yield it ••O with bitl life. 

Thi• un1ieldla1 aeJf.will caancn lntt reealt In ptollael .. 
many eaemi" wllo will be H powerl'al a1 . unNleatlns. 
Yet ma11y warm f'rtellcla will eonatanUy anrrou• • •i• ucl 
he wlll ban a eommandiar Influence. Altllo•r• tllaa ... 
aet with powedal enemlea. yet then are Hpeeta i• Ilia 
Natl•hy wbldl wlll aever allow him &o lie ,,........., ••• 
1emporaril7, and In the eud he muat be lriumpilaDt. 

. Bat -nt o( space prnenta ua from e111erla1 IMo ••· 
ral detail•, whiCh we defer for tho next number. We •a.JI 
u.rd>n oHclada by netlci111111!11Je of •ta upae1f la dll 
put utl flltwe. - the i--t d&M. 

Jn October.18111. tMN .... aeftnl HH ..,.. .... 
101 hia !fatlvily. whlcll cauo liim poor hemltla ..... _. 
1·ncreue or enemle.-. Bia health improved near tlie lrat el 
Jen., I@ecl, aad Illa prolpeeta fur • ellorC ti- - -
llatterlar. He Md anollaer 'HI'}' Hll upea - ..... 
of March, ca..U.r mtlCb oppc.eilion and -y -au.. A 
almllar upan occnrrrd lhll lut of .Juaa aad tllnlllf,ll lllll 
montll or laly. .A.rain the aame In the Rn pan Of,.. 
tember. bince tltea Ille Natm17 Ila lleft 1- ......._ 
Thi• October will •"' .. fortlicale ud lie will •-., 
eneoanter macb llander. 

!fovembar wDI be ••ell more fbrtaaata ..... Ille'.-. 
part. wi- e'ril u~ -· eztelldi'11~'::a:'8 lllat waall ol Dec.illeT. After tlle mkldle ot Ile llaf 
aa --"' !ot111nata upeet whlcb will _.... lir 
........ _,.... Dllrlllf tbl• U)lfft he will • ......._ ... 
dtfllcaltlea and*- ftlJ popalar. A•J au.,a-* 
pan otConrru• to des.,.. or lmPlllOli lllm. will _, • 
iall la ........ Ilia pllplllarlt7. , . 

rn ............. r """ 


